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jnnuory 1947.
mrse Cabherine woodwarU.
College Avenue,
Richmond. Indiana
Dear F'.riend
Firet i e t me that, I am sorry thot I could not
get this letter written the day I received 
yours, but it has
been impossible to get at, it until now. 
Yesterdey the firgt
time i have had chance to gee Ger vas Carey 
(his wife has been
i IL with the flu, and i have had be away 
from Newberz, we
have had cvrnpany, etc. ) and last, night Ray 
rewton was meeting
with Friends here, the mee till nearly 
ben o'clock
and e. good nnny •or bile frienus s bayino till Ions 
after that .
First as to the request, of Puget Cound Quarterly Mee bigg
to be transferred to Cregon Year IJ mee ting. 
L knew nothing of
this until the receipt of your let,tuer, though I found 
Ger-
uarey did Kriow & bout it. As you gay, it has been 
under con-
sidero tion, in one way or another, for some decades 
now 9 end it.
wouid seem that there would be no especial hurry 
about i too ?t
this timeo •But there are elements in the situa Lion 
that, ml' y be
reasonably e respouBiUle for the desire for haste
You know, of course, ef tile request- rede 
the Evan—
relis rn find Church V,xtension depar 
ü:.enb of this yea r x J
for forgiveness f of our violation of our 
agreement indiana
Yearly Y,eeting e good many years ego, the 
agreement by which we
aoreed Go s Lay ouC or •Indiana 's territory 
in 'Tashington. This
reczuest was aeciaea upon illness sullie 
two years ego 9
and understand that it incluaeå a reques) 
that Indiana release
Oregon from the agreement, which it had never 
observed, and that
Tridianp did so relepge the terri tory. 
This has probably made
the ")uget •gound folk? believe thet they cannot 
in the future
depend on any substantial help from Indiana, 
and had better
look' to in the future.
Another reason for haste may be the proposal 
the
organization of Yeerly Meeting, e 
thing that is being
considered by üe ¯acific Coast I ssociation of 
Friends, 
Maj 
' ana 
be the
by
such meetings as the University ICeeting in 
Seattle
Puget Sound Friends to a •nearer yearly 
meeting
before such a probleiL as involve 
has to be solved.
My ' own guess is that the reason for haste is 
the reluctance
Sound Friends to be orphans so long.
If they had
of the Puget 
got their request to Indiana Yearly heeting 
at its last session
and tnat body had acted favorably, they would 
still have had to
wait till June before they could have been 
received 
wait till 
officially
the
by Cregon Yearly If now they had 
to 
next session of Indiena Yearly Meeting and 
then wait after that
till Cregon Yeerly Meeting of 1948, the 
matter would be / "up in
the air ti and they would not know whet nor 
wbere they were going
to be for nearly a year and a half. 
They could get the wnule
thing set tied by next June if your peruxanent 
board iavurauLe
action and they were received into Cregon 
Yearly Lee Line.
Ae to the queotion of bhe effect or OUCh a Cronøter on
Pacific College. Gervno earey in or tho opinion that it would
have no ear biculor erreot one way nor t,he other, ond I agree
with ou point, • rur ao can Bee, the collec;e in-
tereotg are not involved. 00 not. øee the cluonge would
do the 00 liege ony good. nor do I ent,iclpote that it could do
ro the college concerned.
I not quite nure Ijvhet'her requegt, for this trang-
fer earne off i,ei$A1y r rom the quort,erly meeting or from flerbert
York pergonnlty nod other proper pergong( 2), whoever they rney be.
I supi)oge y our 'pertonnent bOord could rnake the CroneCer if they
degired thouti nn offleinl requent, from the quarterly meeting,
though it wouid. been much better if the request, had come
in the reuplax•j official L it did
Ger yaw Carey pos t,or at Gent, tale for Borne time, tind
of course is cloger to the situation there that I tun. He t,eilg
me, and perhaps he would not want to be quoted, that he under-
stands that, Floyd Schmoe and Ben Dorline are no loncer the power
in the University Meeting that they used De and that, iB
it much Legg emphatically than Gervas did, on the basis
oc information he had received frcrn that area. Floyd, i believe,
1B TTowaii, and Gervag eayo hie wife iB soon to jcin him there,
and nen hee lost hi B place of leaderghip in the meeting, which,
Ger vag eayg, hag been taken over 'by a group of Hickgite, Friends.
If this Pacific Yearly Ileetinq is est,oblighed9 ray cuesa is 
I 
that
r douniversity Meeting would Join it, by exactly what procezs 
not knowe do not know the no ture of their nor
they have members who belong both to Universi lileet.xrib
some meeting •.vith Ceneral Confer
i
ence connectioneo If that is
case, there would be difficulty in their becoming and re-
members of Oreb•on Year Ly nee tine. But that i G perhaps
no thing for your Permanent Board Co worry Xaybe the
University Meeting won Id in sorne way disconnect themselves from
r)uæet Bound Ouarterly Veeting before the acceptance of that
quartefly meeting by Oregon, even if that were completed before
June has ended,o
If ell this can be of any help to your Permonent Board.
or to you persomlly, I shall be glad indeed.
We are more than glad that, you end oyed the ho L Iy and
the spruce Sometimes we can't dc much about sending holly Co
anybody (me year ib did nut. : Ixave many more berrieg bhan a calla
Lilie would have had. Last year we were in North Carolina at
Chrig tmas time The Jear before I was laid up with polyneuritis,
and guff cring torture, as L had been for weeks. And what next
Chris trnaø will bring nobody is wise enough to know. But 1946
saw the finest crop cot berries our trees have ever had 9 
thin',
end we were more than glad to ghare it with you and with others,
'"e shall certainly want to gee Elizabeth i? ghe 
does
come to Oregon after her graduation, and if it were 
possible
4 for you to come, 
that would be grand When Bhe comes she {rug 
t,
brine a Iou of her verse, for we shall want, her 
to veaa it to us
'we might even let eomebody eige hear some of lt.
Vust hurry and get thig into the this mornins.
Sincerely your friend,
